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Crystalstructuresof thetransitionmetalcomplexesbis(I,3-di(p-n-octylphenyl)propane-l,3-dionato]
palladium(II)andbis(I,3-di(p-n-octylphenyl)propane-l,3-dionato]nickel(II)havebeensolvedandre-












ladium(II)i.e. Pd-ClOH~1,2(iv) in (I) andtheP-formofthe coppercomplexbis[1,3-
di(p-n-octylphenyl)propane-l,3-dionato]c pper(II)i.e. Cu-C8H17,3(iii) in (I), de-
spitethepresenceof longerdecylchainsin theformer.Theseobservationsprompted
ustoanalysethecrystalstructureof thelowerhomologof Pd-ClOH21,viz.,bis[1,3-
di(p-n-octylphenyl)propane-l,3-dionato]palladium(II),i.e., Pd-C8H17,(v) in (I).
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The crystal structure analysisof the nickel complexbis[1,3-di(p-n-octyl-
phenyl)propane-l,3-dionato]nickel(II) i.e., Ni-CgH17'(vi) in (I) is alsodescribed
in thispaper.It hasbeenreportedthat Ni-CgH17is nonmesogenic.6In contrast,
its copperandpalladiumanalogsarefoundto exhibitdiscotic mesomorphism.7,g
As theonly differencebetweenthesethreecomplexesconcernsthetypeof metal
atom,it was of interestto find out the differences,if any,betweenthecrystal
structureof thereportedlynonmesogenicNi-CgH17andthoseof themesogenicPd-
CgH17andCU-CgH17'Very interestingly,thecrystalstructureanalyseshowedNi-
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shownin Figure1. The ligandwaspreparedfollowinga knownprocedure.9The
complexeswerepurifiedby severalrecrystallizationsandtheir physicaldataare
givenbelow:
H17C8~C CH2C~C8H17~JIII~ ° °
i. PdC12,K2C03and CH3CN
or
ii. Ni (CH3COO)4"4H20, KOH and EtOH




















a (A) 10.318(2) 10.139(1) 10.341(3)
b (A) 11.537(1) 11.320(8) 11.621(2)
c (A) 13.089(2) 13.242(2) 12.817(2)
a (°) 104.119(9) 101.919(8) 107.35(1)
f3(°) 94.73(1) 92.796(9) 98.86(2)
..,.(°) 1O8.88(1) 108.520(7) 93.58(3)






PC.K. (em-I) 30.556 8.1136
F(ooo) 536 518
--- -.- - -- - -- - - -- --
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Bis[1,3-di(p-n-octylphenyl)propane-1,3-dionato]palladium(II):
99 IZ1.5 13S.5°C
Transitiontemperature:C ~ DI - D ) I
IR vmax(Nujol)1610and1580cm-I; UV-Vis A~~iCh(£)404(17,900),376.5(30,750),
304.5(56,200)and 273.5(40,650).Elementalanalysis:found C, 74.00%and H,
8.67%;C6zHs604PdrequiresC, 74.37%andH, 8.59%.
Bis[1,3-di(p-n-octylphenyl)propane-1,3-dionato]nickel(II):
IR vmax(Nujol)1610and1580cm-I; UV-Vis A~~iCb(£)426(3,630),375.5(30,950),
347.5(47,800),286.5(26,800),263(27,500)and225(22,850).Elementalanalysis:found
C, 78.29%andH, 9.27%;C6zHs604NirequiresC, 78.09%andH, 9.02%.
Goldenyellow,transparent,prismaticcrystalsof Pd-CsH17weregrownby slow











Rangesof h 0 to 12 0 to 11
k -13to 13 -12to 12
I -15to 15 -14to 14
Correctionsa.pplied Lp andabsorption10 Lp
Programusedfor refinement SHELX-76 SHELX-7611


















































X Y z Drq x y Z D<q0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0623(2) 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.077(1)0.1953(3) 0.1103(3) 0.0145(3) 0.072(1) 0.1841(5) 0.1054(5) 0.0134(4) O.079(3)0.0223(3) -0.1481(3) -0.0993(3) 0.072(1) 0.0246(5) -0.1345(5) -0.0910(4) 0.079(3)0.1327(5) -0.1475(4) -0.1361(4) 0.061(2) 0.1364(8) -0.1385(9) -0.1293(7) 0.073(4)
0.2578(5) -0.0407(4) -0.1100(4) 0.064(2) 0.2621(8) -0.036(1) -0.1045(7) 0.075(4)
0.2833(4) 0.0776(4) -0.0374(4) 0.058(2) 0.2797(8) 0.076(1) -0.0347(8) 0.070(4)
0.4222(4) 0.1827(4) -0.0157(4) 0.059(2) 0.1190(8) 0.1848(8) -0.0114(7) O.Oil( 4)
0.5372(5) 0.1627(5) -0.0543(5) 0.076(2) 0.5390(9) 0.1696(8) -0.0532(7) 0.088(4)
0.6625(5) 0.2661(5) -0.0338(5) 0.079(2) 0.6639(9) 0.272(1) -0.0331(8) 0.091(5)
0.6780(4) 0.3862(4) 0.0257(4) 0.064(2) 0.6754(8) 0.389(1) 0.0282(7) 0.075(4)
0.5637(5) 0.1042(5) 0.0662(5) 0.071(2) 0.5567(9) 0A038(8) 0.0707(7) 0.085(4)
0.4378(5) 0.3045(4) O.0462(4) 0.067(2) OA305(8) 0.301(1) 0.0509(7) 0.079(4)
0.8175(5) 0.1942(5) 0.0438(5) 0.080(2) 0.8138(8) 0.4968(9) 0.0461(7) 0.085(4)
0.8375(5) 0.6202(5) 0.1213(4) 0.069(2) 0.8301(8) 0.6196(9) 0.1219(7) 0.076(4)
0.9873(5) O.7156(5) 0.1372(5) 0.072(2) 0.9814(8) O.7135(8) 0.1367(6) 0.076(4)
0.0142(5) 0.8439(5) 0.2129(5) 0.073(2) 0.0051(8) 0.8418(9) 0.2102(7) 0.079(4)r,<jS( 5) 0.9348(5) 0.2282(5) 0.075(2) 0.1593(8) 0.9382(8) 0.2253(7) 0.081(4)
0.1973(6) 0.0689(5) 0.2975(5) 0.082(2) 0.1843(9) 0.061J(9) 0.2947(7) 0.087(5)
0.3467(7) 0.1576(6) 0.3127(6) 0.108(3) 0.337(1) 0.151(1) 0.30n( 8) 0.117(5)
0.3756(1) 0.2889(7) 0.3811(9) 0.144(5) 0.364(1) 0.281(1) 0.374(1) 0.153(7)
0.1202(5) -0.2682(4) -0.2132(4) 0.065(2) 0.1205(8) -0.2586(9) -0.2044(7) 0.066(4)
0.2305(5) -0.3001(5) -0.2501(5) 0.071(2) 0.2324(8) -0.2894(9) -0.2484(8) 0.076(4)
0.2103(6) -0.1180(5) -0.3204(5) 0.079(2) 0.2102(8) -OA04(1) -0.3165(8) 0.086(5)
0.0778(5) -0.5093(5) -0.3587(4) 0.070(2) 0.0768(9) -0.4960(9) -0.3485(8) 0.081(5)
-0.0313(6) -0.4755(5) -0.3219(6) 0.090(3) -0.0336(9) -OA64(1) -0.3050(8) 0.090(5)
-0.0128(5) -0.3629(5) -0.2507(5) 0.085(2) -0.0107(9) -0.351(1) -0.2352(8) 0.086(5)
0.0553(6) -0.6419(5) -OA340(5) 0.080(2) 0.0569(9) -0.6193(9) -OA249(7) 0.083(4)
-0.0921(6) -0.7310(5) -0.1670(5) 0.078(2) -0.0935(9) -0.7139(9) -OA506(7) 0.082(4).
-0.1116(6) -0.8650(5) -0.5381(5) 0.080(2) -0.1083(9) -0.840(1) -0.5260(7) 0.091(5)
-0.2630(7) -0.9504(5) -0.5649(5) 0.085(2) -0.2580(9) -0.9299(9) -0.5498(7) 0.088(4)
-0.2878(7) -0.0875(5) -0.6312(5) 0.083(2) -0.277(1) -0.060(1) -0.6188(7) 0.097(5)
-0.1381(7) -0.1723(6) -0.6512(6) 0.094(3) -0.427(1) -0.150(1) -0.6377(7) 0.100(5)
-0.4641(8) -0.3095(6) -0.il71( 6) 0.106(3) -0.444(1) -0.2823(1) -0.7020(8) 0.115(6)
-0.6084(1) -0.3982(7) -0.725( 8) 0.13S(4) -0.589(1) -0.3730(1) -0.715(1) 0.154(7)
P-formof
Pd-CI1H17 Ni-C8H17 Cu-CI1H17 Pd-C lOHn
Core 0.065(5) 0.075(3) 0.061(6) 0.048(5)
Phenyl ring A 0.069(7) 0.082(7) 0.062(7) 0.OS9(9)
Phenyl ring B 0.077(9) 0.081(6) 0.069(7) 0.053(4)
ChainA 0.09(2) 0.09(3) 0.08(2) 0.07(2)Chain B 0.09(2) 0.1O(2) 0.09(2) 0.07(2)
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The unitcell dimensionsdeterminedandrefinedon a diffractometerarelistedin
Table1.The closenessof theunitcellconstantsuggestisomorphismbetweenthe
two crystalstructures.Comparisonwith the unit cell constantsof the P-form of
Cu-CsH17(Table I) furthersuggeststhatbothPd-CsH17andNi-CsH17areisomor-
phouswith theP-form of Cu-CsH17'Comparisonof theintensitiesof reflections
fromthethreecrystalsprovidedfurtherevidencefor thestructuralisomorphism.
The crystaldataof Pd-CgH17andNi-CgH17arepresentedin Table1.
Three dimensionalintensitydatafrom Pd-CsH17andNi-CsH17werecollected










Pd-CsH17 Ni-CsH17 Pd-CsH17 Ni-CsH17
1-0(1) 1.9'39(3) 1.829(5) C(15)-C(16) 1.541(6) 1.54(1)
M-O(2) 1.9.0(3) 1.845(4) C(16)-C(17) 1.504(7) 1.52(1) I
O(1)-C(5) 1.2.6(6) 1.28(1) C( 17)-C(18) 1.,513(8) 1.54(1)
O(2)-C(3) 1.2.:2(G) 1.27(1) C(18)-C(19) 1.48(1) 1.49(2)
C(3)-C(4) 1.412(6) I 1.39(1) C(20)-C(21) 1.393(8) 1.39(1)
C(3)-C(20) 1.66( 6) 1.47(1) C''>O)C''>-) 1.-i06(6) 1Al(1)- - _0
C(4)-C(5) 1.388(6) 1.36(1) C(21)-C( 22) 1.384(8) 1.36(1)
C(5)-C(6) 1.497(5) 1.52(1) C(22)-C(23) 1.388(6) 1..;.O(1)
C(6)-C(11) 1.391(6) 1.37(1) C(23)-C(24) 1.390(9) 1.40(1)
C(6)-C(7) 1.392(8) 1.41(1) C(23)-C(26) 1.538(7) 1.49(1)
C( 7)-C(8) 1.398(6) 1.39(1) C(24)-C(25) 1.346(8) 1.36(1)
C(8)-C(9) 1.3G5(7) 1.37(1) C(26)-C(27) l.491(7) 1.53(1)
C(9)-C(10) 1.388(8) 1.40(1) C(27)-C(28) 1..537(8) 1.52(1)
C:,9)-C(12) ,1.523(6) 1.51(1) C(28)-C(29) 1,510(8) 1.51(1)
C( 10)-C( 11) 11.382(6) 1.40(]) C(29)-C(30)
1.534(8) 1.:?( 1)
C(12)-C(13) lA96(7) 1.-1\:\1) 'C(30)-C(31) 1.502(9) 1.51(1)
C(13)-C(14) 1.543(6) 1.54(1) C(31)-C(32) 1.53Y(9) 1.52(1)
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3 STRUCTURE SOLUTION
Althoughevidencefrom the unit cell dimensionsand the intensitydistributions
wasstronglyin favourof structuralisomorphismbetweenPd-CsH17andtheP-form
of Cu-CsH17'theisomorphousreplacementmethodwasnotusedto determinethe
crystalstructureof Pd-CsH17'Conclusiveand independentevidencefor isomor-
phismwassoughtbysolvingthecrystalstructureof Pd-CsH17followingprocedures
whichdo not dependon isomorphism.
With Z = 1, Pd-CsH17hasto be centric.Placingthepalladiumatomat (0, 0,
0),adifferenceFouriermapwascomputedandpositionsof all the33nonhydrogen
atomscouldbeeasilyobtainedfromthismap.Detailsof thesubsequentrefinement




functions,R-factors,residualelectrondensityfor both the analyses.Hydrogen
atomsweregeometricallyfixedusinga C-H distance12of 1.08A.
TABLE V(b)
Bondangles(O)
Pd-CsH17 Ni-CsH17 Pd-CsH17 Ni-CsH17
O(1)-M-O(2)' 86.4(1) 88.5(2) C(12)-C(13)-C(14)111.6(5) 111.5(7)
O(1)-M-O(2) 93.6(1) 95.1(2) C(15)-C(14)-C(13)114.4(5) 114.6(7)
O(2)-M-O(2)' 180.0(1) 180.0(2) C(14)-C(15)-C(16)112.6(5) 112.4(7)
O(l)-M-O(l)' 180.0(1) 180.0(2) C(17)-C(16)-C(15)115.3(5) 113.4(7)
C(5)-O(1)-M 124.5(3) 124.8(6) C(16)-C(17)-C(18)115.1(5) 113.1(8)
C(3)-O(2)-M 125.0(3) 127.4(6) C(19)-C(lS)-C(17) 114.3(7) 114.0(9)
O(2)-C(3)-C(4) 124.7(5) 123.0(8) C(21)-C(20)-C(25) 116.2(5) 115.8(9)
O(2)-C(3)-C(20) 114.4(4) 114.4(8) C(21)-C(20)-C(3) 125.5(5) 124.2(8)
C(4)-C(3)-C(20) 120.9(4) 122.7(8) C(25)-C(20)-C(3) 118.3(5) 120.1(9)
C(5)-C(4)-C(3) 126.4(5) 123.8(9) C(22)-C(21)-C(20) 122.0(5) 121.0(9)
O(1)-C(5)-C(4) 125.6(4) 125.8(9) C(21)-C(22)-C(23)121.0(6) 122.9(9)
O(1)-C(5)-C(6) 113.3(4) 112.5(8) C(22)-C(23)-C(24) 116.3(5) 123.3(9)
C(4)-C(5)-C(6) 121.0(4) 121.6(9) C(22)-C(23)-C(26)121.2(5) 115.7(9)
C(11)-C(6)-C(7) 118.5(5) 118.3(9) C(24)-C(23)-C(26)122.5(5) 121.1(9)
C(11)-C(6)-C(5) 119.1(4) 120.5(8) C(25)-C(24)-C(23) 123.3(6) 121(1)
C(7)-C(6)-C(5) 122.4(4) 121.2(8) C(24)-C(25)-C(20) 121.1(6) 1.2'3(1)
C(6)-C(7)-C(8) 119.3(5) 120.0(9) C(27)-C(26)-C(23)115.3(5) l1e.0(8)
C(9)-C(8)-C(7) 122.5(5) 122.0(9) C(26)-C(27)-C(28)114.5(5) 114.2(8)
C(8)-C(9)-C(10) 117.7(5) 118.2(9) C(29)-C(28)-C(27) 111.1(5) 112.5(8)
C(8)-C(9)-C(12) 119.4(5) 119.4(9) C(28)-C(29)-C(30) 113.3(5) 114.4(8)
C(10)-C(9)-C(12) 122.9(5) 122.4(8) C(31)-C(30)-C(29) 112.2(6) 113.1(8)
C(11)-C(10)-C(9) 121.3(5) 120.3(9) C(30)-C(31)-C(32) 112.7(6) 112.8(9)
C(10)-C(11)-C(6) 120.7(5) 121.3(9) C(33)-C(32)-C(31) 113.3(7) 112.9(9)
C(13)-C(12)-C(9) 118.1(5) 119.1(8)
--- u- - --
- - -- - - --- --u_-.
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4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table III recordsthepositionalandtheequivalentemperaturefactors(Ueq)'
4.1 ThermalParameters
As couldbeexpected,thermalparametersof theterminalatomsin thechainsare
thehighest.In Table IV, averageUeqvaluesof thecore,thephenylringsandthe
chainsof boththecrystalstructuresarecompared.The correspondingvaluesob-




ticallysignificant.In contrast,theaverageUeqvaluesof thecoreof thenickeland
coppercomplexesexhibitsignificantdifferences.However,onmovingtowardsthe
phenylringsandtheoctylchains,thedifferencestendto belesssignificant.Com-




The dimensionsof the squareplanarcoordinationpolyhedraaroundthe metal
atomsarepresentedin Figure2. As theoxygenatoms0(1) and0(2) arepartof
thediketonering system,thecoordinationpolyhedrahaverectangularcharacter-
0.062(7) 0.085(6) 0.033(6)-0.039(6) 0.135(6) 0.096(6) 0.033(6)0.060(7)
C32 C30 C28 C26 -0.285(6) -0.106(6) C12 C14 C16 C18 .
/""- /"'-. /" /" /C~ -0.263(6) -0.16611»>8, /" /,\ /'- ./'-C33 C31 C29 C1:1 Cf C21 C7 C9 C13 C15 C17 C19-0.032(5) 0.069(5)0.05(1) 0.251.(7) 0.276(6) 0.169(6) 1-0.O1iX5) 0.00:5) I I 0.139:5) 0.11()(6) 0.1~(6) 0.17(1}
C24 C20 C4-o.IJ02(5)C6 C10
0.232(7)'c( ""'-~3/"C5/ '<:1( 0.197(6)





0.17(1) 0.261» 0.21(1) 0.095(9) 0.217(9) 0.175(8) 0.120(9) 0.16(H
C32 C30 C28 C26 -0.10(3) 0.01(1) C12 C14 C16 C18/" / '- /" /"\. /C2,z-0.11(1) -0.06119yC8,/" /" / '- ./ '\
C33 C31 C29 C27 C23 C21 C7 C9 C13 C15 C17 C19
0.18(1) 0.36(1) 0.356(9) Q.236(9)0.07(1)I I 0.021(9) 0.13(1) 0.013(9)/ /0.13;1) 0.202(9) 0.201(9) 0.211(9) 0.27(1)
C24 /C20 C4 /C6 /ClO
Q.2)(» "C25 "C3/ 'C5 "C11 0.19i(9)
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istics.The Pd-O lengthsaverageto 1.970(3)A andthe Ni-O lengthsaverageto
1.837(8)A. The observedreductionin thelattervalueis commensuratewiththe
reductionin thesinglebondmetallicradii(singlebondmetallicradiifor palladium
andnickelare1.283and1.154A respectively).13
The bondlengthsandvalenceanglesarelistedin Table V(a) andV(b) respec-
tively.Withinthelimitsofexperimentalerrors,thedimensionscouldbeconsidered
normal.
As in thecaseof theothermetallo-organicdiscogensstudiedbyusearlier,1-5
thecrystallographicallyindependenthalf of thecoreconstitutedby theatomsPd,
0(1) to C(5), is notstrictlyplanar.The angle,11,betweentheM-O-C-C groupsin




The phenylringsin both the moleculesare tiltedwith respectto the core.The
anglesof tilt are 8 and ~2°in the palladiumcomplexand5 and70in the nickel
complex.Thecorrespondingtiltsfor theoctylchainsare3and120in thepalladium
complexand3 and70in thenickelcomplex.The octylchainsarefully extended
in anall-transconformation.In this conformation,theend-to-enddimensionsof









P-formof Cu-CsH17 30.3 9.6
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dimensionsof theisomorphousP-formof Cu-CsH17also.A superpositionof the
molecularconformationsof thethreeisomorphouscomplexesi.e., P-formof Cu-
CgH17,Pd-CgH17andNi-CgH17is shownin Figure4.
4.4 MolecularPacking
As in the caseof P-form of CU-CgH17'the moleculararrangementis essentially
layer-like(Figure5). The layerstructureis stabilizedby nonbondedinteractions
of the typecore. . . chain,phenylring. . . phenylring, phenylring. . . chain
and chain. . . chain. Regular stackingof the layersalong the crystallographic
bVe












e :; 111° for Ni - CaH17
FIGURE 7 Schematicrepresentationof thetilt, e,of thecorewithrespecto thecolumnaxis,Here,
ii isthenormalto theleastsquaresplanethroughthecore.
a-axisintroducesa columnarstructuredepictedin Figure6. In eachof the five
columnshownin Figure6, twoadjacentmoleculeshavebeenincluded.The tilts,
e'sof thecoresof the palladiumand the nickelcomplexeswith respectto the
columnaxisare 112and 1110respectively(Figure7). The columnarstructureis
stabilizedbynonbondedinteractionswhichareof thecore. . . phenylring,phenyl
ring. . . phenylring,phenylring. . . chainandchain. . . chaintype.Eachcolumn
in thecrystalis surroundedby sixotherssituatedat :tb, :t(b + c) and :t (2b +
c). .
The crystalstructureanalysesof Pd-CsH17andNi-CsH17haveconclusivelyes-
tablishedtheir isomorphismwith the P-form of CU-CSH17'However, it is quite
intriguingthatonlytwoof thesecomplexesaremesogenic.It mustbepointedout
thattheabsenceof mesomorphismin salicylaldiminecomplexof nickel,hasbeen
associatedwith the tetrahedralcoordinationof themetalatom.15In the caseof
Ni-CsHI7'thereis clearlynoevidencefor suchtetrahedralcoordination.It is gen-
erallyobservedthat the structureand'propertiesare closelycorrelated.If the
isomorphouscopperandpalladiumcomplexescouldbe mesogenic,why not the
isomorphousnickelcomplex?To lookintothisanomaly,thermalstudiesarebeing
carriedout, thedetailsof whichwill be n~portedat a laterstage.
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